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Seymour Quilters Guild Newsletter 

May   2018 

 

 

 

NEXT MEETING: 
Vol. No. 16, Issue No. 5       Wednesday, May 16, 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

President’S Report              Marianne 
 

 

 

Happy Mother’s Day! 
 

 

 

Welcome, finally we are into spring weather, with almost summer-like temperatures.  I will 

have to make time for quilting and gardening, not always an easy choice.  As you know, now is 

the time of quilt shows and at our meeting this month we welcome members from the 

Parksville Quilt Guild and Lions Gate Quilt Guild to showcase their raffle quilts.   

 

Looking forward to our programme: Jane Johnston will present her “Miniature Quilts”.  
 

Happy Quilting 
Marianne 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
       

 

 

 

CHECKLIST FOR NEXT MEETING 

BRING:   
 Your Name Tag and your Cup 

 Your Show & Tell 

 April Block of the Month 

 Finished wheelchair quilt 

 

 

Purposes of the Guild:   “To bring learning experience and inspiration to its members by 
way of workshops, demonstrations for the public, show and tell, speakers, and other 
programs; to provide a service to the community by the creation of quilts for the needy.” 
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GUILD EVENTS   2018 

 
MAY 16:  
 Guest speaker: Jane Johnstone – “Miniature Quilts” 

 Look out for sign-ups: 

 - June luncheon potluck 

 - Have Quilts Will Travel and 

 - UFOs. 

 

SHOWS  and EVENTS 

 

MAY 11-12:  The Threads That Bind Us, Langley Quilters’ Guild 

Held at:  George Preston Recreation Centre, 20699 - 42nd Ave., 

Langley, BC     Contact:  dplett@outlook.com  

Hours:  Fri 10-8; Sat 10-5     Admission: $6    

Details:  “Come and join us at our Show, it’s our Guild’s 15th 

Birthday!  A Challenge has been put to the members to create a 

15″x15″ quilt using “15” as the theme.  Our show will also feature 

over 300 Quilts (traditional, art and modern).” 

Show Raffle Quilt (see website for a picture of this beautiful quilt 

made by the guild members). Tickets: $1.00 each. Draw will take 

place Saturday, May 12 at 4:30 pm.  Visit the Merchant Mall and 

Gift Shop. Don’t forget to take a break and enjoy our Tea Room.  

Wheelchair accessible. Ample parking. 

www.langleyquiltersguild.com 

 

MAY 12:  Northwest Quilt Connection will hold their next 

meeting at St. Faith’s Anglican Church, Cypress & W 57th Ave. 

Vancouver. Registration starts at 9:30 am, program at 10 am.  

Elevator is available.  Guest Speaker:  Lysa Flower creates her own 

modern sewing techniques and pattern designs for creative DIY 

crafty types.  Her designs are bright, graphic, optimistic and 

colorful, steeped in everyday moments, laced with small 

observations that often trigger memories. She calls this, seeking the 

extraordinary in the everyday ordinary. Lysa is from the Fraser 

Valley and is a co-founder of the Fraser Valley Modern Quilt 

Guild. 

JUNE 8-9:  The Lions Gate Quilt Show 2018.  Lions Gate Quilters 

Guild.  Held at:  Capilano University Sportsplex, North Vancouver.  

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm both days.  The show will feature over 200 new 

quilts made by guild members, plus “The Ekphrastic Exhibition” 

display from the Fibre Art Network, a demonstration area, a raffle 

quilt, a tearoom with refreshments, and a merchants mall with 

shops from all over BC.  Admission is $7. 

 

 

Items in this “SHOWS and EVENTS” section of the newsletter 

will also be posted on our website 

http://seymourqg.wordpress.com 

 

EXECUTIVE 2017 / 2018 

President 

 Marianne W.  

Vice President 

 Linda F.   

Secretary 

 Sonia B.  

Treasurer 

 Gail McG. 

Membership 

 Linda D. & Wendy W. 

Programme 

 Barb McG.,  Les O., 

 Glenna W. 

 

COMMITTEES 

Community Quilts Co-ordinator 

 Penny N.  

CQA Representative 

 Moira S. 

Have Quilts,Will Travel 

 TBA 

Library    Kathryn G., Kory L.,  

Glennis W., Judy P. Anne W.,  

Elaine D., Tere McI, Angela J. 

Sunshine 

 Heather L. 

Newsletter     Sonia B. 

http://seymourqg.wordpress.com 

 Quilts of Valour 

 Suzanne P.,  Norine McC. 

NQConnection   

 Isabelle J. 

Free Table 

 Lorna L-J., Esther E. 

Refreshments 

 Bev D.,  Isabelle J. Ilse L. 

Website 

 Judy S. 

http://seymourqg.wordpress.com 

 

NEXT EXEC. MEETING 

Wed., June 6, at Linda D’s  

home starting at 10 am. 
 

SEYMOUR QUILTERS’ GUILD meets at 

12:00 noon on the third Wednesday of 

the month, except for July and August, 

at Gloria Dei Church Hall,  

1110 Gladwin Dr., Nth Vanc. 

 

Luncheon Meeting: 

Wed.  June 20 

mailto:dplett@outlook.com
http://www.langleyquiltersguild.com/
http://seymourqg.wordpress.com/
http://seymourqg.wordpress.com/
http://seymourqg.wordpress.com/
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REPORTS 

MEMBERSHIP             Linda D. and Wendy      
 

According to our esteemed Linda D., “membership is chugging along with nothing new to report.” 

 

 
          Linda and Wendy 

          

FREE TABLE             Lorna  and Esther 
 

There will be a free table this month commencing at 11:30 am.  Please bring your unwanted sewing or crafting items to 

offer to our members.   

 

It would be appreciated if unclaimed items be removed after the refreshment break.  

 

         Lorna and Esther 
 
 

REFRESHMENTS               Bev, Isabelle and Ilse                  
 
We would like to thank the following members who will supply the goodies for our next meeting: 

  

Chelan McD.          Genevieve T.        Chris G. 

 
Reminder:   Tea  &  Coffee   $1.00 ........... Refills are free! 

 

 

   Please remember to bring your own mug!            Or wash the borrowed one from the kitchen! 
 

 

                                                              

LIBRARY   Kathryn, Kory, Glennis, Elaine D, Judy P, Anne, Tere, Angela 

This month there are three new books - two to go along with our small quilt program theme: 

“Teeny-tiny Quilts” by Donna Lynn Thomas contains 35 miniature projects with tips and techniques for 
success. “Civil War Legacies 11” by Carol Hopkins has 17 small quilt patterns for reproduction fabrics that 
could easily be made with scraps or other colour choices. And lastly, “The Big Book of Nickel Quilts” by Pat 
Speth with Charlene Thode – this book is not small quilt related but does have 40 projects for 5-inch scraps. 

        Kathryn 

NEWSLETTER            Sonia 

Along with this newsletter you will find a copy of the April Membership Minutes of Meeting.  The SQG 
Executive have decided to distribute the Minutes from now so that all members are connected to current 
events.  These will be sent out each month with the newsletter and will not be posted on our blog.  
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 WEBSITE                 Judy S. http://seymourqg.wordpress.com 

The website is going strong, and I would like to mention the group effort that keeps us informed and 
entertained about guild and quilty happenings. 

Yours truly is currently writing up our speakers – and adding information and photos to the pages wherever 
I can! 

Many thanks to the following who are contributing to the website, and helping it grow.  Penny is writing 
about community quilt activities.  Marilyn is keeping us up to date about the Block of the Month 
program.  Bev is taking Show and Tell photos for us.    Sometimes there are reports about workshops, quilt 
shows and travel experiences that come from other members, and they are very appreciated and welcome. 

Many thanks to Linda D, our newest roving reporter, who sent me a story and photos for a post about the 
City of Gardens Quilt Show in Victoria May 4-6.  You can find it on our website here. 

If you aren’t a follower already, maybe now is the time to click on the Follow Us button on the website and 
get those little reminders sent to you about new things to find there. 

         Judy 

        

COMMUNITY QUILTS                        Penny  
 
The June Luncheon deadline for those wheelchair quilts is coming up in about a month… how’s YOUR quilt 

coming along? I hope you’re having fun with this worthwhile project! Just a quick reminder to bring your 

completed quilt to our meeting next week, bound 'n all, WITH A LABEL... ready to give, in other 

words. All the details about this first project for 2018 can be found on our website. 

Don’t forget: you can make your own label, but if you prefer, some iron-on labels will be available at the 

Community Quilts table at our next meeting. 

There will be a few other community quilts projects available for pick-up at the meeting, too, for those who 

have already delivered their wheelchair quilts and are looking for something new to sew. 

Thanks to all who have so kindly donated, and those who are still busy quilting. 

Penny 

QUILTS OF VALOUR             Suzanne and Norine 

 

Thanks to all of you who have made scrappy, bright maple leaf blocks. It’s going to be fun putting it together. 

However, we could use a few more 6 1/2 inch blocks - a chance to dig into your stash. It’s great to see how 

all the colours are coming together and we’re looking forward to sharing it with the guild. 

      

 Suzanne and Norine 

http://seymourqg.wordpress.com/
https://seymourqg.wordpress.com/2018/05/09/city-of-gardens-quilt-show-victoria-quilters-guild/
https://seymourqg.wordpress.com/community-quilts/current-community-quilt-projects/
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HAVE QUILTS WILL TRAVEL             Linda F. 
 

Beautiful quilts, cute quilts, maybe a few “what was I thinking” quilts – they will all be on display at our 
outing to Cedarview Lodge on May 30, from about 1:30 – 2:30 pm.  Only one spot remains for someone 
who wants to try this show & tell activity.  You’ll not regret coming, knowing how much it was appreciated 
by all.  A sign-up sheet will be circulated at the May meeting. 

 
        Linda 
 

CQA                Moira  
 
Here is the CQA Report for May: 

 The Cantik Batiks Youth Challenge 2018 Gallery is open on line for voting and closes May 15.  The 
three age groups are 5-10, 11-14, and 15-19. 

 There are still spaces in the lectures and workshops at Quilt Canada so check it out on line. 
 The 2018 Trend-Tex Gallery of quilts is now available on line.  You will see a few familiar names on 

the quilts.  
 Linda D. attended the Victoria Quilters' Guild Show and viewed their selection of Quilted Postcards 

for the CQA Challenge.  See photo below, and view more on our blog (see Judy’s report above). 

Moira 
 
 

 
 

       

PROGRAMME COMMITTEE               Barb, Les and Glenna 

 
Our speaker this month is Jane Johnstone.  With her tools of a straight ruler, a 2-1/2 inch square ruler and 
her rotary cutter, Jane creates miniature quilts.  She loves the complexity of her creations and has agreed to 
share them with us. 
  
You have another two meetings before summer to sign-up for UFOs - remember a toonie per project and 
we will draw for prizes in December for completed projects. 
  
Thanks to everyone who made a house block.  Congratulations to Barb McG for winning them.   
Bring your Pitcher Blocks to the May meeting for a chance to win the lotto of these blocks.  Please use 
fresh, clear colours on white and this will make an excellent summer wall hanging or picnic quilt.  Each 
block is one chance to win all the blocks!  You can access the directions for the block on our website here. 
 

 Barb, Les and Glenna 
 

https://seymourqg.wordpress.com/block-of-the-month/

